ABAC FFA SWINE CLASSIC
Ben Hill County Ag Pavilion
Saturday - February 2, 2019
162 Paulk Park Road
Fitzgerald, GA 31750

Contact :

Ethan Holton

(706) 401-6374

Entry Fee: $30.00
Showmanship: $5.00
Show Schedule
Friday:

6:00 pm - 9:00 pm: Check-in

Saturday:

6:30 am - 9:00 am: Check-in
11:00 am: Showmanship ( Seniors, Intermediate, Junior, Novice )
Classes will follow showmanship and intermission

General Rules
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Waiver must be signed and returned to be able to show.
All hogs must be checked in prior to 8 am Saturday, February 2, 2019
Show is open to anyone 21 and younger (from any state).
Hogs will be penned 2 per pen. Bring a divider if you need one.
Because of pen space, pens will be on a first come basis. Once pens are full you must show off your trailer.
All animals must have an official health certificate.
No clipping in the barn.
No limit to the number of hogs you can show.
All animals must have a readable ear tag.
There will be purebred and market class.
Market classes will be shown by weight. Barrows and gilts will be shown together.
Purebred gilts and barrows will be shown separate. Payout based on number of entries.
Papers must be in exhibitors name, points will be given for the Georgia point series.
Showmanship divisions will be / Senior (17-21); Intermediate (13-16); Junior (9-12); and Novice (8 and under).
Showmanship money will be spilt based on money received for that age group.
Prize money will be paid to the first five places in each weight class.
Champion, Reserve, 3rd Overall, 4th Overall, and 5th Overall will receive additional money based on number of entries.
The judge’s decision is final in all classes.
Show officials reserve the right to make changes deemed to be in the best interest of the show.

20. If your check bounces you will be charged $25.00. If not paid within 21 days you will be turned into the sheriff’s office.

** The Ben Hill FFA will have a concession stand with home cooked items available for
breakfast, lunch, and snacks. **

ABAC FFA SWINE CLASSIC
Ben Hill County Ag Pavilion, Fitzgerald, GA
Saturday - February 2, 2019

Exhibitors Name: _______________________________ Age: _____
Address: _________________________________________________
City:__________________ State:______ Zip Code:_______________
Email:__________________________________
Phone Number:__________________________
County:_________________________________
Tag Number

Barrow or Gilt

Number of pigs ______
Showmanship
( Circle One )

Registered (Y or N)

x $30.00= ____

Senior (17-21)
Junior (9-12)

Intermediate (13-16)
Novice (8 and Under)

x $5.00 = ____

Check Number: __________ Total: __________
Mail to:
ABAC FFA
Attn: Frank Flanders
ABAC 8
2802 Moore Hwy
Tifton, GA 31793-2601

*Please make all checks payable to ABAC FFA*

*** ( Please send in a signed waiver with your entry form ) ***

